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ABSTRACT

Introducti on: Tenia Cruris is the commonest dermatophyte infecti on which is common in men and aggravated by warm 
humid conditi on Teniarubrum is the main species for the disease1, 2. Itraconazole and Terbinafi ne are the bett er newer 
drugs for the therapeuti c opti on due to their effi  cacy, convenient and less side eff ect. Itraconazole is a wider spectrum 
Thiazole group of fungistati c drugs which inhibit sterol 14 α demethylase impairing biosynthesis of fungal ergosterol. 
Similarly Terbinafi ne is broad specturmallylamine group of fungicidal acti vity which inhibits squalene 2, 3 epoxidase 
enzyme thus inhibit fungal biosynsthesis of ergosterol3-5. These two drugs have been needed conventi onally as a pulse 
and conti nuous therapy. The main aim of this study is to compare the effi  cacy of both drugs and to recommend the 
eff ecti ve treatment in case of Teniacruris.

Methods: In this randomized comparati ve study, the effi  cacy and safety of oral itraconazole (n=35) and terbinafi ne 
(n=35), each given for 2weeks, was compared in pati ents with ti neacruris within the period of 1 year study.

Results: The fi nal evaluati on at week 4 showed a cure rate of 91.4% for itraconazole and 82.9% for terbinafi ne. No 
defi nite adverse eff ect was noted. 

Conclusions: Itraconazolehas high cure rate and less failure rate without side eff ects in comparision toTerbinafi ne. 
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INTRODUCTION

Among the dermatophytes, TeniaCruris infecti on is 
common in groin region. Men suff er more than female 
and it is frequent in warm humid tropical conditi on. 
Itching erythematous plaque with scales are the typical 
clinical feature1, 2. 

The disease can be controlled by many opti ons. There are 
so many studies regarding the treatment of Tenia infecti on. 
Among them Itraconazole and Terbinafi ne are the bett er 
newer drugs for the therapeuti c opti on due to their 
effi  cacy, convenient and less side eff ect. Itraconazole is a 

wider spectrum Thiazole group of fungistati c drugs which 
inhibit sterol 14 α demethylase impairing biosynthesis 
of fungal ergosterol. This drug is metabolized in liver 
with extensive ti ssue binding. May have GIT distress at 
higher doses and increase serum aminotransferase3.
Similarly Terbinafi ne is broad specturmallylamine groups 
of fungicidal acti vity which inhibit squalene 2, 3 epoxidase 
enzyme thus inhibit fungal biosynsthesis of ergosterol. 
This drug is lipophilic, widely distributed in the body and 
strongly plasma protein bound. Common side eff ect may 
be GIT upset and rashes4, 5. These two drugs have been 
needed conventi onally as a pulse and conti nuous therapy 
in case of any sorts of dermatophyte infecti ons. 
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The main aim of this study is to compare the effi  cacy of 
both drugs and to recommend the eff ecti ve treatment in 
case of Teniacruris.

METHODS

A total of eighty pati ents including both male and 
female of age between 18 and 40 years, suff ering from 
mycologically confi rmed ti neacruris by 10% Potassium 
Hydroxide preparati on within the period of one year were 
included in this study. Pati ents were randomly allocated 
either to itraconazoleorterbinafi ne group.  Pati ents were 
excluded if they had  allergy to drugs, used oral anti fungals 
within 8weeks or topical anti fungals within 4weeks before 
screening, concurrent therapy with rifampicin, phenytoin, 
digoxin, oral anti coagulants, cyclosporin, astemizole and 
terfenadine, psoriasis of the scalp, history of any systemic 
illness or abnormal liver and renal functi on tests. Aft er 
taking writt en consent from the enrolled pati ents, they 
were randomly given either itraconazole or terbinafi nefrom 
the outpati ent department. Both drugs were given orally 
for a period of 2 weeks. The itraconazole was given 100 
mg twice daily whereas250 mg oft erbinafi newas given 
once daily. During the screening visit, a detailed medical 
history was obtained, and a thorough examinati on 
was performed. Various clinical signs and symptoms 
were rated according to a four-point scale from 0 to 3 
(0=absent, 1=mild, 2=moderate and 3=severe). Aft er 
commencement of therapy, pati ents were followed up at 
weeks 2 (end of treatment period) and 4. At each visit, 
a clinical assessment was made, and material was taken 
for mycological examinati on. The therapeuti c effi  cacy was 
evaluated at 4 weeks. Mycological samples (skin scrapings) 
were subjected to 10% potassium hydroxide wet mounts. 
Blood was tested for biochemical and haematological 
profi le at baseline and then repeated at the end of weeks 
4. The assessment of effi  cacy was based on the combined 
evaluati on of mycological results and the sum of clinical 
scores at week 4 according to the following scheme.

Eff ecti ve therapy included:

a. Complete cure: non residual clinical signs 
and symptoms except post infl ammatory 
hyperpigmentati on with negati ve microscopic 
fi ndings.

b. Mycological cure: minimal residual signs 
andsymptoms (sum score<2) with negati ve mycology. 

Ineff ecti ve therapy comprised: 

a. Improvement: positi ve mycology in microscopy 
with signifi cant (> 50%) clinical improvement or 
negati ve mycology with no clinical improvement.

b. Failure: non clinical or mycological improvement2. 

Adverse events were recorded on physical examinati on 
or laboratory investi gati ons. Chi-square test was used for 
stati sti cal analysis.

RESULTS

Out of 80 pati ents enrolled, only 70 were evaluated. 10 
pati ents were excluded because of irregular follow up.  
Thirty fi ve pati ents were treated with itraconazole and 35 
pati ents with terbinafi ne. The mean age was 29.3 years 
and male female were equally evolved as in table 1. At the 
end of week 4, positi ve mycology had fallen from 100% 
to 8.6% and 17.1% in itraconazole and terbinafi ne groups 
respecti vely. Trichophytonrubrumwas the predominant 
pathogen in itraconazole (n=27) and terbinafi ne (n=28) 
groups. Epidermophytumfl occosum was found in 8 in 
itraconazole and 7 in terbinafi ne groups respecti vely. 
Aft er 4 weeks, 91.4% and 82.9% pati ents were considered 
to be eff ecti ve therapy in the itraconazole and terbinafi ne 
groups, respecti vely, as shown in Table 2. All the failures in 
both groups [itraconazole (n=1) and terbinafi ne (n=4)] had 
ti neacruris. None of the pati ents showed any signifi cant 
side eff ect in both Itraconazole and Terbinafi ne groups.

Table 1. Characteristi c of Pati ents in either group

Characteristi c Number 
( % )

Group
Itraconazole Tebinafi ne

Pati ents 70 35 35
Sex distributi on:

Male
Female 60 (85.7)

10 (14.3)
30
5

30
5

Age:
Mean
Range

29.3 yrs.
18 - 40

29.4 yrs.
18 - 40

29.2 yrs.
18 - 40

Age distributi on:
≤ 20
21 - 25
26 - 30
31 - 35
36 - 40 

3 (4.3)
20 (28.6)
20 (28.6)
12 (17.1)
15 (21.4)

1
10
10
6
8

2
10
10
6
7

Table 2. Comparati ve results of two drugs at 4 weeks

Eff ecti veness Results Drug
TotalItraconazole Tebinafi ne

Eff ecti ve 
therapy

Complete cure 28 25 53
Mycological 
cure

4 4 8

Ineff ecti ve 
therapy

Improvement 2 2 4
Failure 1 4 5
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Fig 1. Eff ects of Itraconazole   Fig 2. Eff ects of Terbinafi ne

DISCUSSION

Any new therapy for ti neacruris should bring about rapid 
clinical and mycological cure without relapse and possess 
fewer side-eff ects. The results of our study suggest that 
both these drugs fulfi ll the above criteria equally well. 
Subjecti ve and objecti ve clinical improvement, negati ve 
mycology and effi  cacy at week 4 do not show any signifi cant 
diff erence. These results demonstrate that both drugs are 
highly eff ecti ve when given for 2 weeks. As T. rubrum was 
the major pathogen, it appears that 2 weeks of therapy 
with either itraconazole or terbinafi ne is eff ecti ve in 
eradicati ng this infecti on in most of the pati ents. However, 
all 9 non-responders had this dermatophyte, suggesti ng 
that the durati on of therapy has to be extended beyond 
2 weeks in certain cases of T. rubrum infecti on. Although 
the number of cases resulti ng from other pathogens was 
small, they do respond to this short-term therapy with drug 
usually in Tenia capiti s.6-13Bothitraconazole and terbinafi ne 
are highly lipophilic and kerati nophilic. They persist in the 
stratum corneum and hair in high concentrati ons for 3–4 
weeks aft er therapy is disconti nued. These levels are well 
above the minimum inhibitory concentrati ons for most 
of dermatophytes, and hence suffi  cient to inhibit fungal 
growth14. This enables both these drugs to be eff ecti ve as 
short-term therapy for ti neacruris.Although Terbinafi ne is 
more compliance for the pati ents due to only once daily 
dose and less cost eff ecti ve than Itraconazole. In our study, 
both drugs are safe and well tolerated.

CONCLUSIONS

Itraconazolehas high cure rate and less failure rate without 
side eff ects in comparision to Terbinafi ne. Although 
Terbinafi neis bett er in terms of  compliance and cost the 
failure rate is relati vely higher.
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